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.doubted if be could do a sum in algebraical ad-
<dition. One was pt, and tbe future Lord
Abinger failed; and as Lord B. aaid, be did not
know 80 much about it as a ' pot-bouse boy.'
In politics a tborough Tory; in Society cold
aud reserved; la person the largeat judge on
the bencb. Sumnier writes of Abinger: ' 1 was
not particularly pleased witb bim: b e was cold
and diffident, and did not take tome, evidentîy ;
and so I did not take to hlm. Neither did I
hear bim, tbrougb a long evening, Bay anytbing
that waa particularly remnarkable; but ail the
b»x bear testimony ta his transcendency as an
advocate.'

To Parke, afterward Lord Wensleydaley
Sumner says tbe palm for talent, atanmns
and judicial penetration is Conceded by tbe
profession, 'wbo regard bim as facile prmncepa.
About flfty-six years old, above tbe common
zize, erect, ' with tbe brighteat eyea I ever
saw;' dressed witb great care, and in the even-
ing wearing a blue coat and brigbt buttons; a
man of Society, ' not a littie conceited aud vain.'
Not fluent, but witb nlo particular want of
-rords; a well-read lawyer, yet nlot a jurist.
Alderson comea next. Hie was an excellent
scholar, carrying off tbe higbest mathematical
sud clasaical honora at Cambridge. Iu perison
awkward, ln voice abrupt aud lifeven, with
light hair, and a bigb forehead. liasty and
,crotcbety, be was tbougbt an unsafe judge. lie
had more enemies than any otber judge lu the
Hall. Sumner says be huard from bim a bigher
display of judicial talent tban from any otber
judge in England. Elaewbere be gays, in a
letter to Story . 'Baron Alderson is the first
equity judge lu tbe Court of Excbequer, and
unqueationably a very great judge. I bave ast
by bis aide for tbree days On the bencb, and
have conFtantly admired the clearneas, decision,
sud learning wbicb he dîsplayed. Ia one case
of murder, where ail the evidence was cîrcum-
stantial, 1 ast with bim from. nine o'clock in
the morning till six at night. Hia charge to
the jury was a luxury. I wish you could bave
ýheard 1k- it was deligbtful te hear an import.
snt case, go ably mastered by one wbo under-
etood bis duty and the law, and did flot sbxink
<rom laying before the jury bis opinions. AL~
derson's voice and manner remind me of Web-
iter more than tbose of ssybody 1 bave seen
liere; bis features are large, but bis hair, eyes,
ad. complexion are light.' Tbe sutbor of

i'The Bar ' bas a drive at Alderson, when YOUI19P

pointed at bis triumphs as senior wrangler

Cambridge:-

" Aspiring AldeersGn-aî.essions 'star,'
Alreadv'cuts a figure' at the Bar,
Maintains his academic honors past,
And every subject ivrangie8 to the bust."

Baron Maule was 'a very peculiar perSo'

Distinguisbed at Cambridge both in claBsico

and mathematics, be kept up bis acquaintance
with those studies. H1e was confessed On ail

hands to be the first commercial lawyer in

England, bqt his moral character rendered Ibitu

in some respects a strange person for a ue
Hie always took porter befre an argument M

said, ' to bring his underatanding dowflO
level with tbe judges.'1

Patteson, < the ablest lawyer in the QuüOo'
Bencb-some say the flrust in ail the cOoe
was sbort and atout, bis face beavy and gr(''

and was very deaf. ' Little Johnny' WillisO"'
an excellent clasaical acholar, had little l'eg*

talent, and was principally noted fur e»irîY

rising and for falling asleep in company.
It is curious to, note bow many of the 10904

celebrities described by Sumner were coacer0ed

in the trial of Queen Crln-ruho

Lusbingtoti, Wilde, Deaman, Tindal.
Comparing the Engliah witb the Amneric'"

lawyers, Sumner saye: ' Tbe Englisb are bCU4te
artista tban we are, and understand their ROB'

cbinery better; of course, tbey dispatch btO"

nease quicker. There la often a style of 6aX'
ment before our Supreme Court at Wsigo
wbicb is superior to anything I bave helilô

bere.' In regard to, the cbaracter of thebot

and tbeir relations to tbe bencb lu Engl5and M

says: I know notbing that bas giveu o
greater pleasure than tbe elevated cbaracter
tbe profession as I find it, and tbe relation

comity and brotberbood between tbe bealch 'O

bar. The latter are really tbe frienda and ley

ers of the judges. Good wilI, gracioneScw

good manners prevail constantly. And *0

the duties of the bar are of the moet eleime

character. I do not regret tbat my lin'ea s

been cast in the places where tbey are;i bt
cannot diaguise thé feeling akin to enVY

wbicb I regard tbe position of the EngliI bop
rister, witb tbe intervention of tbe attorney 0f
protect bim from the feelings and prejud10~%.
bis client, and with a code of proec@iýP
morale wbicb. makes hia daily dutiel &
of the most honorable employment'


